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Press-Scimitar
Memphi s, Tenn.
NPR Collect
Must deliver by

7 a.m.

L OXFORD, Miss. -- Gov. Ross R. Barnett won a battle in his fight to
keep negro James H. Mer edith

fr oIT, enrolling

at (:}le Miss, but he could

still lose the war.

t ~e

Governor

personally took over as University reg istrar and refused

to register Meredith, to the acclaim of a large group of eleMiss stUJients.
L~ut

back,

the federal government

to

early as today, and Gov. Barnett
of
likely that
... after more
I

marr Ied Air Fo ce veteran ~....~
bre ak the racial b rrier

at Ole Miss.

l After a long day of wait i ng ~~~~~
attorney general

Lt. Gov. Paul B. Johnson and

!ii g hw~y

who handles civ i l rights,
'atro l plane, arriving

0

cl osed session.

on

Pa trolmen who had been at th~ Nat{onal
Gua

here
m~x

troopers, plus another 50

sheriffs and other plain

Many students had waited at the Lyceum (Administration building )
for Meredith, and

much of the crowd had left.

Word got out that

re dith was go ing to the building. Wh~ ~arnett was. Students began to .
r un and walk across the lovely campus.
l Newsmen who learned of the Governor1s arrival and students were
inte rmingled on t he lawn of the Center. Then the patrolmen ordered everybody , students and reporters a li ke , off the lawn, f i nal l y across t he
street and behind a new~ knee-high black chAin and posts, which had
been put up s peciall y for the event.
) more

miss--- - - --2
~e w s a

20 minute wait f or Me redith . During the wait, Uhief Burns

rrived and ,~ c heered.

'l'atum of the campus police

The

0

ficers kept

photog ra phe r s and all behind the chain .
~On~

youthful
made Mike Smith, Miami,
Life photographer, g ~t off

troo per

one of the new posts holding the cahin.

pointed out Jther pht ographers

The officer said it was his res pons i bil i t y for that

were on othe r posts
post and

Smith

': >mith contended the · others sh:)uld be moved.

Smith might fal l .

t

The others stayed, and a s tudent cal l ed -out f' Life doesn "t have a very good

,

re putat i on he r e anyhow . "
l The pistol-packing

troopers

lined up

about two feet

to t he crowd . Pla i n clothes officers on the walk and

porCh~
t e~te
V,

f aced the crowd .
~

Col. T. B.

4:40 p.m.,
~

t, backs

B~YB%X~X

ne 0

~u~ led

by

x drove up

birds o , B-*X head of

downtown . .

in
L Students saw a negro

.Louisi ani a tags.

s eat . of a '62 lig ht g reen and c

kiss

L tudents bega n
him, kiss him . n
B:a«

a De partment

It

'£-~I"!rr

two de upty marshals and
white exce pt Meredith .

0

pa pers .
a whi t e shi rt and tie.

dresse

.tie wa''', nea.tly

Several students

shirt and tie, said vIe Miss student s weren ' t
way . Most of the male students
s hirts and many bexmuda shor t s when they registered .

l"~ss him, Kiss him, ,t call ed out
Of boes, and S8me •

wore s ports
I

severa l more. Then came a chorus

x ephthets • Some co-eds joined in the taunts, and some

of the girls were outs poken in what the y said. There were cries of ·"vO u
campus : n
Mered i t h walked caml y i nto the b uilding with his dx esc orts.
tie wa s inside the building 19

minut ~ s .

Tpe students g rew restive .

'--='he y st er1:ied
yelling in
:ltwo , four, six eight, we don't
wan t to integrate. of! . They gave s ome footb a ll yells and s ang "Glory , Glorn
Segregat i~ n, 'I'he South Shall Rise Again. n
114'~~

,..

iss-------3
~Y then, the r e were about 1500 students in the crowd. The mood

s,eemed ugly.

Ost ea dOl
Th e crow d h a d b een growlng
1 y.

The officers stood

unmoved.
black all right," someone called out. Another said "Ee's
got kinky hair."

Someone else said 'tthat we- sn't no s un tan. tf
1"\

Some were wond ering why it was taking so long "to retuse
register him. Qne person cal l ed
~o

to

out "He's (the Governor) putting the

jo on that nigger." '
~The glass front of the Center was dra ped.

You couJdn~t

all inside.
L StUitents began chanting "we want Ross, we want Ro
~.~rl,~x~kBx«B.~mp.~xIB~~.~i~ExWI.xXi

called "Ross said the r e

a.ln: t

nothing

~

"

wrong wi th ni~
.;
, ~~

to own two or three of them."
~ ey

began

c h~' nt ing

"rock 'em back,

ay back , " a

m ba k

f ootba ll yel l .
i

~Then Meredith and

came i n l oud yells.

dirty ba stard."

Someone

away, a bout

were more ob s cene c e. lls

and

in .pursuit.The
it.

"

"Nigger, nig ,. er

There

50 0 students

S8me students spat at

tudents might catch the car, but they ,

the troopers broke rank and students and
others

Some of the crowd waited f or

~arnet t ,

whi le others

ch s ed
.

S

Henry Hitchin~ of J ones County, a prosecutor,
the , plain clothes guards on the porch, but w s refused.
card', sent in the mess ,ge' that he wante
ere with

tr i ed to g et pa st
~e

gave one his

the names of the marshals who

0

Meredith • .he said Jones (jounty

t;hancery Court

~

Judg e L. B. '

P orter ha d issued an inj uncti on agai nst ~r. Meredith g oing to Ole M~s,
nd he wante d to prosecute the marsha ls and "everyone who violated the
'l nj lJ.1D.ction. "

lie didnAt get the names

~

more

.

miss------4
~

out, weari ng a blac k homburg. tie was

a few minut es Lrov. Barnet

'che ered and

received many favorable comments as he moved thru the crowd.

Barnett

as asked for a statement. tlThe only comment
ion of

thi s time is the ap pli

I) n

what groundW, he simply repeated It&t was refused."

to

wlnrt

have to make

J ames Meredith' was refused. f 1 Asked

~t

I No

1.

information was g i V~n ou~ by the Governor or other off i cials as
ha ppened , and they lmmedl ately

it was learned what

:ftJB'

flew back to Jackson. How ever,

trans pired.
with Robert E.
ss

ba rnett as ked
~he

t o br i ng up .

lawyer said

Mered i th wanted to

University, as provided bya 'federal c ourt or
L 1lis x.lIugot up and read a statement f
st at ed that Ellis ha d been

named registrar

in hi s place.,
~11is then

no more questi ons direct ed

t o him.
of interposition, whic h he had releeased
ut

i n t he pa st.

~ h J

doc ument to Mered i th, who took it.

contact between the m. The proclama ti on ha d the
it and wa s signed by tieber Ladner, Secretary of
r a sked barnett if he kne~ in his refusal to
:Jbey a

order to regi ster Mered i th, he was i n contempt of

court.
~~e

you telling me

~'m

in contempt of court,

or is this up to

the Federal judge?" Barnett asked.
C It's up t o the judge, It , j the lawyer said.
L- B rnett asked the lawyer if
got u p and sa i d
said.

" J.

Mered i th had anythi ng to say.
want to register."

Tha t was all he

:rt was seri ous. The r e wasnt t a smile in the pl a ce. But as
out, heard the ta unts and jeers, t he r e waw a faint smi le

nn his li ps.

~ta

,

